
4 Ishbel Gardens,
Belfast,
BT8 8FT

Viewing by
appointment
through agent
028 9066 3030

Located within exclusive pavilions at Belvoir Park development this
beautifully presented Townhouse offers a unique blend of semi-rural
living while remaining within Belfast. Only a short distance from an
extensive range of amenities as well as excellent links to main road
networks, it makes commuting very convenient.
Number 4 Ishbel Gardens has been finished to a very high standard
and was originally the showhouse. It offers generous
accommodation over two floors extending overall 2,100 sq ft.
Internally the property on the ground floor consists of a bright and
spacious open plan kitchen/dining and living area. The kitchen is
bespoke handmade and boasts luxurious appliances, there is also a
utility room/cloakroom and additional study/family room. On the first
floor there are 3 double bedrooms with main principal bedroom
incorporating ensuite shower room, all bedrooms with bespoke built-
in wardrobes and contemporary bathroom.
Externally there is a private walled garden/patio area and the
property benefits from generous communal parking along with
beautifully maintained communal lawns . With so much on offer and
with such a high level of specification inside and out we believe that
interest will be wide spread. We advise anyone with interest contact
the office in a timely fashion to avoid disappointment.
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The Property Comprises:

ENTRANCE HALL:

CLOAKROOM:  Low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin.

KITCHEN/LIVING/DINING AREA 30' 0" x 19' 2" (9.14m x 5.84m) Excellent range of high and low

level units, granite worktops, central island unit, integrated fridge/freezer and dishwasher, recess

for range cooker,

Open to Living Dining Area: Tiled flooring, underfloor heating, wood burning stove, dual aspect

windows.



FAMILY ROOM/STUDY: 11' 10" x 9' 6" (3.61m x 2.9m)

UTILITY ROOM: 9' 8" x 5' 9" (2.95m x 1.75m) High and low level units, inset sink, plumbed for

washing machine.



BEDROOM (1): 14' 8" x 14' 7" (4.47m x 4.44m) Built-in wardrobe.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  Fully tiled shower enclosure with overhead shower and telephone

hand shower, high flush wc, wash hand basin.

LANDING:  Airing cupboard.



BEDROOM (2): 16' 9" x 15' 3" (5.11m x 4.65m) Fitted wardrobes.

BEDROOM (3): 12' 8" x 10' 0" (3.86m x 3.05m)



BATHROOM:  Freestanding bath with mixer taps and telephone shower, separate shower

enclosure with overhead shower and telephone hand shower, low flush wc, wash hand basin.

External areas, front and rear patio areas ideal for Barbecuing or entertaining.  Beautiful

communal gardens over the green.



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these
particulars are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars.
The Vendor does not make or give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority
to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to
nearest 3 inches.

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
www.templetonrobinson.com

From the Milltown Road (A55) turn onto Hospital Road the access

to the development is on the right hand side before Hospital Road

become Purdysburn Hill.


